I. Introduction
Environmental is a complex aggregate of external conditions which affect the life, development and survival of all organisms. It is composed of biophysical and socio-economic elements. Environment and people have a reciprocal relationship. Man has been exploiting natural resources for making his life more comfortable. The natural resources are part of eco-system wherein a mutually balanced relationship exists between living creatures and natural forces. Any exploitation of natural resources means changes within the eco-system and which spreads its influence to all organism. Mining and related activities have a profound and wide influence on the earth's natural environment. Mining industries enhance comfort of human life on one hand while on other hand; it pollutes the air and water. It has shown hazardous effect of the landscape as well as traditional socialeconomic and socio-cultural values.
Government of India has made obligatory for large mining projects to draw up elaborate plans for protection of environment and for prevention and control of pollution. Such requirement is not insisted in case of small mines in general. The impact of small scale mining operation in cluster form and particularly if the mines happen to be in a hilly region show significant effect on environment. In India, the industrial policy resolution of 1956 did not put any bar on the operation of small mines by small privately owned enterprises.
Air and water are essential for survival of man. So, clean air and potable water should be the primary concern. Broadly environment can be divided into 6 components (1) land (2) water (3) air (4) biota (5) human settlement (6) human body. Mining and other activities related to natural resources may have impact on any of these components either directly or indirectly. The impact of mining on land can be observed through (1) land surface (2) landscape (3) soil fertility (4) land use pattern.
Both the agricultural and forest land has faced hazardous effect of mining activities. In case of open case mining, land surface is completely disturbed whereas underground mining has limited losses. Open cast mining may result in disruption of existing drainage patterns. Similarly, soil fertility is also destroyed in tow ways. Firstly, fertile topsoil is removed during excavation and secondly overburdens along with mine rejects are dumped on the fertile soil cover of landmass around the quarries. Also, excavated material from quarries mixes up with the soil of the land area and damages fertility of the soil. Land use pattern is also disturbed due to cut of forests and shifting of agricultural activities in mine areas.
Degradation Process of Environment
Apart from quality of surface and groundwater, hydrological system is disturbed by mining activities which ultimately reduce quantity of available water and disturbs aquatic life in the mine areas. The effluents generated by mining and other related activities are discharged into near by areas which ultimately pollutes the water resources. Waste water also work as major pollutant of groundwater. The leachate history is described below:
II. Leachate
Sources: 
Pollution
The Bureau of Indian Standard (1996) has defined air pollution as the presence of substances resulting from the activity of man in sufficient concentration and for sufficient time, which render ambient atmosphere to become polluted air. The two components of air pollution are particulate matter and gaseous material. All the human activities viz. house cleaning, earthmoving operations, handling and processing of ore, mining, burning of coal, combustion of engine etc. generate particulate matter whereas gaseous pollutants -CO 2 generated from fuel combustions, CO generated from automobiles, hydrocarbons generated from oil refineries, methane from decomposition of organic matter, SO 2 generated through burning of pyrites and oxides of nitrogen like NO, NO 2 etc. from smelters. Polluted air causes damage to tombstones and historical buildings apart from ill effects on the health of organic world. Suspended particles decay metallic structures and substances through corrosion.
Mining and industrial activity adversely affect rate of proliferation of wild life population by associated deforestation, air and water pollution. Over industrialization in some parts of the world has become matter of great concern and environment conscious governments have begun to assess what the societies are losing as a result of industrialization. Local population undergoes both quantitative and qualitative changes due to industrial activities which has brought changes in socio-economic and socio-cultural value systems and even damage to civil structures can be seen e.g. some of the town in Jharia coil field have become unsafe for human habitation due to prolonged extensive mining.
Asbestos has been associated with the disease asbestosis and higher cancer rate as witnessed in Quebea in Canada. Excessive fluorine cause fluorosis and excess selenium causes loss of muscular control, motor ataxia, damage to alimentary canal and disease of the blood forming organs whereas coal dust affects the respiratory system. Excess chromium is related to diseases like diabetes, bronchitis and emphysema.
Environmental Degradation in Rajasthan
The State of Rajasthan lies between N-latitude 23 0 31' to 30 0 12' and longitude E 69 0 3' to 78 0 covering an area of 342239 sq.kms. which is 10.74% of union and largest area in India. The State suffers from vagaries of monsoon having lowest rainfall in western part namely, Jaisalmer district, where it rains around 171 mm and this rain is not sufficient even to recharge aquifers there and entire rains are consumed as soil moisture, evapotranspiration and allow little or no surface runoff as a result of which even defined channel of stream flows are lacking. However, the story is entirely different in the eastern part of the state and as we move from Jaisalmer-Jodhpur-Ajmer-Jaipur-Dholpur, there is a continuous rise in a rainfall which is around 386 mm at Jodhpur, 514 mm at Ajmer, 603 mm at Jaipur and 819 mm at Dholpur indicating a climate condition of pure desert to semi desert type.
The State which suffers from such an extreme climate condition in temperature and rainfall also suffers from lack of fresh water in its aquifers and in many western districts there-fourth of the area are only occupied by saline water tract. There was no scientific organization in the State to prospect and delineate the ground water potential zones in the State and people were digging their-wells and tube wells on the advice of unscientific method of quacks. The State Government realized the shortcomings and a survey and research wing were opened to prospect for ground water and delineate the fresh potential zones of aquifers in the year 1966.
The present status of ground water condition is quite dismal as per ground water department data water level is going down by 1 to 2 meters every year and till date 3/4 th of the potential aquifers have been dewatered at the present rate of the ground water withdrawal and if this trend is not arrested timely, may bring havoc in the state even on the brink of rioting amongst the people for water. In near future even tube wells for drinking water will be difficult to be drilled because of the following reasons: A.
Most of the potential zones are on the verge of drying up because of over exploitation. B.
Water level in dug wells and tube wells have declined to a depth, which have become uneconomic as the cost of lift become exorbitantly high. C.
Deterioration of ground water quality with excessive withdrawal of water from the aquifer.
The Rajasthan State can be divided in to four units geomorphologically (1) Aravali hill ranges and adjoining areas, (2) Eastern plain areas, (3) Low lying Vindhayan hill ranges and Deccan lava plateau, (4) Western sandy plains and sand dunes. In each of above areas ground water regime behaves differently. Industrialization and urban development has posed problems of groundwater pollution and environmental hazards. Ground water quality vulnerable areas can be grouped broadly. Industrial centres : Bhilwara, Udaipur, Sanganer, (Jaipur) (5) Rapid urbanisation centres : Jaipur, Jodhpur, Udaipur, Kota etc. The results of study conducted by Baweja and Karanth (1980) for trace element concentration in Khetri area is shown in Table No.1 and Table 2 shows the results of nitrate content in different part of Rajasthan. The results of analysis of trace metals in drinking water and wastewater near Jaipur city are shown in Table No Note : Arsenic & cadmium at all sites are NIL
Remedial Measures
For making pollution free environment, it is necessary to adopt some minimum remedial steps in mining and industrial areas as summarized below: 1.
Environmental impact assessment be made obligatory.
2.
Monitoring the impact continuously. 3.
Complete prevention of environmental hazards where possible. 4.
Steps to be taken for restoration of environmental disequilibrium where necessary.
5.
Environmental training and education programme should be conducted for mass awakening.
Steps for Mining Sector
Open cast areas can be restored by back-filling the quarries with waste material or quarries may be converted to lakes, fisheries etc. which would be eco-friendly. Before starting mining operation, top soil should be removed and preserved and later on it should be restored in the original profile. Effective stowing is necessary to prevent subsidence of land overlying underground mines. Waste material generated during mining operation should be piled up in non-pullulated and non-productive law lying land areas which should be situated far away from ephemeral drainage pattern. Toxic waste material should be handled scientifically and treated chemically properly to avoid ill effects on environmental fabric.
Both surface and ground water are liable to pollution. Pollution in ground water make water unsafe for human use and it can not be detected readily and remedied in comparison to surface water pollution. Ground water pollution is easily located at industrial centers where untreated wastes are disposed. Nitrate pollution is widespread in rural areas caused by excessive use of pesticides and urea for enhancing agricultural products. The lack of proper drainage system and unplanned sewage disposal in city areas easily make ground water polluted. Artificial fluoride pollution is mainly caused by super phosphate fertilizer plants. Ground water pollution may remain undectable due to removal of many elements of pollution viz. colour, odour, turbidity etc.
by the soil, subsoil and aquifer material through which polluting gents are filtered during downward percolation of water. According to Hem (1970) although some polluted surface water can be restored to reasonable quality levels fairly rapidly, pollution of ground water may be so slow to recover from the polluted condition that is become necessary to think of the pollution of aquifers as almost irreversible once it has occurred, for which reason great care is needed to protect ground water supplies.
Steps for Water Preservation and Conservation
With the increasing population and industrialization, there is growing dependability on ground water, which ultimately makes this natural resource precious. To avoid pollution of groundwater it requires being conserved and protected. Primary, water conservation can be achieved through the following measures.
(1)
Recycling of industrial wastewater after essential treatment be made mandatory. (2) Proper treatment of industrial and mining waste material be made mandatory before disposal of the same. (3) Closed water circuit for the mineral handling and processing plants should be designed for maintenance of quantity of water leaving from plants at the minimum level. (4) Development and improved maintenance of sewerage disposal system so as to minimize nitrate pollution. (5) Creation of Reservoirs: Surplus water flowing down to sea unutilized could be prevented by creation of reservoirs and water stored in them can be utilized for irrigation, hydropower and water supply etc. (6) Research is needed for control of evaporation of water from surface bodies. (7) Water pricing: Incentive for economical use of water by farmers needs to be introduced. (8) Reduction in demand of water: It could be achieved by selection of cropping pattern based on its efficiency in utilization of water. People's participation: By organizing education and awareness programmes at grass root level. Since most of the farmers of the country are illiterate, training to them becomes necessary so that habit for economical use of water could be developed in the farmers. NGO cooperative and voluntary agencies can be assigned the work of maintenance of public water supply tube wells and pumps. 11.
Interbasin transfer: Equitable distribution and optimum utilization of water can also be achieved by transfer of water from surplus water possessing river basin to water deficit river basins so that waste water flowing to sea could be used properly. 12.
Rain water harvesting: Artificial recharge of ground water through roof-top rain water harvesting in public and individual household in all municipal areas should be made mandatory.
III. Conclusion
Looking to the present condition existing in the state and results available of various studies points a very poor position of availability of water, unless massive effort is made for utilizing every drop of rain water by diverting excess water to artificial recharging purpose so as to arrest the declining trend of water level. There is a need to bring ground water legislation to regularize the use of ground water in the State. There is also need to accurately assess the recharge to ground water as the present methodology followed by State Ground Water Department is on adhoc norms and it should be replaced by use of isotope hydrology methods which takes 3 to 7 years to assess the actual recharge to ground water.
